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Access to water and sanitation and uptake of

The CLTS model can be powerful in terms of

good hygiene practices can reduce the risk of

driving behavior change. However, the data

getting diarrhoea by an estimated 30%. Since

collection systems typically used to monitor

diarrhoea is the world’s second leading cause

whether communities are building and

of death and the leading cause of malnutrition

maintaining latrines are slow and error prone;

and stunting in children under five [1-3],

the resulting information is insufficient to

finding ways to reduce the diarrheal burden

measure progress. The lack of timely and

is essential to the health and wellbeing of

reliable data makes it nearly impossible to

Zambians.

follow-up with communities that are lagging
behind and/or champion communities that

Community-Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) is

have embraced the use of latrines. In Zambia,

used in developing contexts around the world

Akros has supported the former Ministry of

to improve sanitation in rural communities.

Local Government and Housing (MLGH)

Under the CLTS model, communities take

and UNICEF to resolve this data issue.

stock of their own defecation practices and
collectively make a decision to end open

In 2014 the MLGH introduced a Mobile to

defecation by building and using household

Web (M2W) platform to collect and

latrines.

model,

aggregate the CLTS data. Using simple

communities work together to build low-cost

technology, volunteer community champions

latrines using locally sourced materials and

submit latrine construction data using a

are responsible for maintaining these latrines.

mobile phone on a monthly basis. These data

Under

the

CLTS
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are creating the ability for government, chiefs

communal resolve to improve the health of
yourself and your neighbour.
In Zambia, the introduction of CLTS M2W
saw 1.5 million new users of sanitation in the
first 18 months of implementation and has
helped to declare three districts as open
defecation free. This level of sanitation

Chief Singani of Zambia's Choma district shows the tablet he uses to keep tabs
on his chiefdom's sanitation progress. The leadership of chiefs and
chieftainesses in Zambia equipped with real-time data has helped drive the
country's sanitation agenda

uptake is such a short period of time is
unprecedented [5].

and communities to see their progress

Akros has continued to work with the MLGH

towards better sanitation practices. The

(now

platform has expanded to include water

Development, Sanitation and Environment

access monitoring so that government

Protection) to support roll-out of the system

officials

of

in Zambia. The system currently receives

community-level water access and know

data from over 1,900 community champions

when pump minders are needed in the field.

across 67 districts. Although the CLTS

One key component of the CLTS M2W

platform is the largest of its kind in Zambia,

model is the Chief’s Visualizer Tool. Chiefs

Akros has also supported the design and

are provided tablets equipped with a widget

implementation of information systems for

or mobile application that delivers sanitation

health, education and agriculture in Zambia.

reports of the Chief’s land. Since the chiefs

For more information about Akros in

are the key agents of behavior change in rural

Zambia, please visit www.akros.com.

Zambia, being equipped with real-time data
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can

take

monthly

stock
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to place pressure on villages that may be
underperforming [4]. This goes hand-in-hand
with one of the main CLTS principals of
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The incidence of Tuberculosis (TB) in Health Care
Workers (HCWs) can be as high as twice that in the
general population One undiagnosed TB patient can
infect up to 10 individuals each year. Undiagnosed TB
among HCWs may result in the transmission of infection
to family members, colleagues, and patients. Annual
screening of TB in a HCW can identify 76% more cases
and prevent 35% more secondary cases.

84,000 TB cases in Zambia [2], meaning that

The Problem

University Teaching Hospital in Lusaka in

TB is an ongoing public health problem that

2005 [3] showed that 1.8% of the nurses were

is easily spread from person to person. The

treated for TB while another study that

source of infection stems from an untreated

screened HCW in Ndola found that 1.02%

person with TB. Reducing TB transmission

had TB [4].

there are many undiagnosed TB cases in the
community. Notably, the prevalence of TB
among HCWs is 1.5 to 3 times higher than
the general population. A study done in the

in hospital or clinical settings occurs by
improving ventilation, isolating patients with

Policy options

TB, and ensuring that all patients who may

Implementing a mandatory annual TB

have TB are screened and put on treatment

screening program for all HCW will ensure

[1]. TB is common in Zambia: approximately

the early diagnosis and treatment of disease,

6 out of every 1,000 Zambians has TB

improve the outcome of treatment, reduce the

(0.6%). In 2014 the National TB Program

possibility of transmission of TB to other

reported 37,931 cases of TB. However, the

HCWs and/or patients, and helps maintain a

World Health Organization has estimated

healthy workforce.
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Annual TB Screening for Health Care

The opportunity costs associated with

Workers

implementation of the screening program are
much greater than those associated with TB

WHAT: The intervention would require re-

diagnosis and treatment in the absence of a

establishing occupational health clinics,

screening program ($526,352 compared to

access to x-ray facilities, and access to

$131,509). Although the cost of missing TB

laboratory testing for sputum using the

patients

GeneXpert. Providing this for all health care

are

not

included

in

these

calculations, a potential additional 910 new

workers will have a large cost, yet also an

TB case will occur under the no screening

impact in terms of numbers of cases of TB

program compared to the mandatory annual

diagnosed. Using a 3-step process to identify

screening program

those who are most likely to have TB will
reduce the number of HCWs needing chest xray and sputum tests.

After a screening

questionnaire, HCW with the presence of any
symptoms typically associated with TB will
have a chest x-ray, and those with an
abnormal x-ray will give a sputum sample
(secretions from the lungs) to test for TB.
WHY:

The

implementing

costs
a

associated

mandatory

with

screening

FEASIBILITY: Annual health screening is

program for all HCWs are $66,000, while in

already a requirement for health workers.

the absence of a screening program, the costs

However, currently, there is no systematic

associated with diagnosing and treating TB

enforcement of this requirement. We suggest

among HCW are $204,983. Implementation

linking TB screening to staff’s annual

of the screening program will result in fewer

appraisal as a way of ensuring that HCWs

missed cases of TB than associated with the

undergo the TB screening. This strategy will

status quo (168 compared to 259), thus

thus use existing facilities and staff, and take

leading to fewer additional TB cases.

advantage of staff gatherings at healthcare
facilities, such as at workshops, trainings and
meetings
12

to

provide

the

screening.

Mandatory health screenings should be

such as the General Nursing Council, the

presented in a manner to avoid stigmatization

Health Professions Council, and the Zambia

of staff found with TB.

Medical Association to obtain approval and
support.

Recommendations
We recommend screening of all HCWs. This

Implementation of the program can begin

strategy will make it possible to identify TB

with an initial pilot targeting the nurses in

cases earlier than the current situation, thus

Lusaka,

reducing transmission of infection and

implementation challenges in order to guide

secondary TB cases.

a wider national rollout.

The Policy will be presented to the National
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request this strategy to be included in the
2017 -2021 National TB Strategic Plan
currently being developed.
The policy brief will be presented to Senior
Management of MOH and other stakeholders
.
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